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kt anoextensive improvementswhich have recently

Made in ibispopl/ lar Hotel, the lamest in New Eng-

'maribie the proprieton to offer to Tourism, Families,
mad Traveling nubile, stemmed/Mona and convent-
MeMeesuperior to anyother Intel in the city. Duringthe
past intinmer additions have been made of numeroussuites

ever
amartments. with bathing_roonts, water closets, dm, at-

& 0110 of Tufts ,magnificentraseenger elevators, the
oonstiunted, sonveye guests to she upper story of

ee in one minute ; the entries have been newly and
carpeted, and the entire house thoroughly rankle-

oddrefinnishodonakingit, in all its appointments,
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YEARLY MIEEIIING.
Thia being the third Second day of the

,birth month, the Yearly Meeting of the So-
ciety of Friends, commonly known as the
Orthodox branch, assembles in the Arch
etraet meeting-house. This annual gather-
ing ofFriends has about it an atmosphere of
antiquity which separates it not only from
all othe.r,religious convocations in this city,
kut from almost, if not quite all, other asso-
ciations in this community. For more than
one hundred and eighty years the Philadel-
phia Yearly Meeting has held its sessions,
first in the brick meeting-house on Centre
flquare, amid a primeval forest; tben in the
"Bank Meeting-House," on Front street
aboveArch street;then inthe "Great Meeting-
iHouse" at Second and Market or High streets;
and finally,, from 1808, at the present Arch
Street Meeting-House. TOthese annual assem-
blies cametheFriends from all the surrounding
Quarterly Meetings, as the Jews came up to
Jerusalem to hold their solemn festivals.
Weighty Friends, the Pembertons, the How-
ells, the Walns, the Scattergoods, the Fother-
gills, and a host of honored names beside, as_
sembled in grave and quiet council. With
them came their portly dames, glorious in the
then beautiful and costly costume of the So-
ciety; their stalwart sons, stout of limb and
ruddy of countenance, and their shy,
sweet-faced daughters, peering out from the
shady coverts of their becoming bonnets with
many a merry manifestation of that constitu-
tional mischief-working power that George
Fox could not eradicate from the
hearts of the descendants of Eve.
Then the famous hospitalities of Philadel-
phia Friends poured themselves out with un-
stinted lavishness. Then the wonderful
achievements of culinary cunning which has
made the true Philadelphia housekeeper the
beet type ofall her class,displayed themselves
at crowded boards, and were testedby juries
whose intelligence concerning all domestic
lore made them thoroughly critical, while
the gentle constraints of their society's disci-
pline enabled them to enjoy this bountiful
hospitality without a thought of that
"envy, ,hatred, malice and all un-
charitableness" with which many a fashion-
thle snob sits down at a feast which
she cannot rival or exceL Then young
Friends were much drawn together,and Yearly
Meeting has dated many a "testimony" beside
that which has been engrossed by that most
autocratic of all American official% the
"Clerk ofYearly Meeting." Then, above all,
it rains! Possibly Friends are riot respon-
eible for the bad weather which invariably
attends Yearly Meeting, but there are few, if
any, records of its absence from their annual
assembly. From theearliest days it has been
known that Friends do not regard weather.
In the words of the ancient poet:

"Therain rains, and thewinds blow;
High heads—what a panic seize 'em !

Old Friends to meeting go,
Sweeping theirway with a besom !"

The year 1868 offers no exception to the
established order of the Society of Friends.
An orthodox drizzling northeasterly rain-
storm welcomes our annual visitors, and the
Yearly Meetingthus opens under its proper
and regular auspices. We do not hear of
any very startling excitements which are to
be discussed and settled by the meeting. The
Ritualist question does not disturb them;
though the subject ofvestments has so long
occupied a prominent place in their disci-
pline. Thereare no preachers to be tried for
holding forth in the meeting-homes of the fol-
lowers ofElias Hicks,or otherimproperplaces,
though Friendshave alwaysfelt bound to speak
their mind whenever and wherever they have
kit moved to do so. There isnoheated contro-
versy over the merits of Rouse's Book of
Psalms, or "Hymns, Ancient and Modern,''
though Friends have very distinct notions on
the subject of public psalm:ft:4y, or. what they
call •the formal, customary way of singing."
Tbers have been times, as in the days of Elias
Hicks,orthe later daysof Gurney and Wilbur,when Friends , havebeen undoubtedly moved
from their habitual principle and practice of
serenity, but these have been rare exceptions,
and the Yearly Meeting,whichsits during this
week promises to be in spirit as it is in name,
nothing more and nothing less than a pleas-
ant gathering of a "Society of Friends," and
as such Philadelphia always bids them a
hearty welcome.

IMPEAt;IIPIENT.
We congratulate our readers upon- the

prospect of the Impeachment trial being
brought to a speedy termination. The pro-
ceedings of Saturday appear to have demo-
ralized the defence, and, to the surprise of
every one, it was announced by Mr. Everts
"that the evidence on their part is closed as
they underitand their duty in the case," Re-
garding the final result ofthis trial, no one
who hag carefully examined 'Om evidence on
both sides can fora inomentla*Any doubts
of the conviction of Andrew. for the
'fthigh Grimes and tinisdeinetut*", With Which
"all the people" have charged him. There
are eleven articles in the indictment, if it
can be=sotermed, eight of which,refer to the
removal of Secretary Stanton ^and the ap-
pointment ofAd interimThomas; the other
three relate •to his sending for , General
Xmory and the attempt to bring the Congress
of the 'United States into disrepute
by Lie unseemly, speeches and haranguea.
We have no hesitation in asserting that the
jiataigrt fully proved, every charge

,contained an, the eleven articles, and the coun-
sel 'for the President have. faiied tolbring t'or-
ward any reasonabie excuse for his conduct.
Theasnate 44:iposedof fifty-four mem
bers t(thiltyeix constituting two-thirds); of

. these, forty-two axe Republicans and twelve
Democrats„ Should the Democrats, vote as a
body •for acquittal they will require seven Re-
publicans to vote with them to prevent the'
requisite two-thirds for conviction. Although
we have heard rumors from . Democratic
sources of two or three Republican Senators
ae likely to vote' or acquittal, our private in-
formation from s those most competent to
judge is very decided •that they will vote
unanimously for conviction, and it is not at
all COltaill that Reverdy Johnson will not
vote with them. As a vote will be
required on each of the eleven articles there
May possibly besome variation on several of
them, butn conviction on any one of them
will subject the President to whatever
constitutional sentenca the Conrt may im-
pose. Unless the Senate consume'more time,
in deliberation after the close of the argu-
ments than is generally supposed, we think
we can eafely anticipate the final result by
the letProximo.

Since writing the above we have heard' a
rumor that the President, after the close of
the arguments, intends filing his resignation
with the Secretary of State, and thus at-
tempt to forestall the sentence of the High
Court of Impeachment. •

A CORRESPONDENCE THREATENED
It is stated in a telegraphic despatch from

Montreal that in consequence of certain docu-
mentary disclosures, there are reasons for be-
lieving that the plot for the assassination of
Thomas D'Arcy McGee was cooked up in
New York, aed that it will therefore form
the subject of a diplomatic correspondence
between the governments of the United
States and Great Britain. While every right-
minded American views with detestation and
horror such crimes as the murder of Mr.
McGee, there can be only an universal feeling
of derision and contempt provoked by the
idea,of holding tie government of the United
States in any way responsible for
the secret plottings of British subjects
upon American soil. The English Minister
for foreign affairs would probably take the
ground that the Penians comprise within
their "Circles" naturalized Irishmen as well
as those wkio still continue to be British sub-
jects; but the American people, as a aeneral
thing, do not , believe in the convenient citi-
zenship of men who assume to be Americans
for the purpose of showing the active, earn-
est hatred of Irishmen towards their old ene-
mies. But if every man concerned in a New
York plot to murder Mr. McGee was, unde-
niably an American citizen, and if the plot-
ting was boasted of as a smart thing after the
plotters had done all the mischief in their
power, silence would best become the gov-
ernment of Great Britain in view of the
events of our four years of war. The Lairds
who' built and fitted out the Alabama
for her work of murder and destruc-
tion, were Englishmen,' and the pretence
that the piratical objects of the thieving craft
were not known before she sailed, is the
baldest sham. The Shenandoah affair was
equally infamous and transparent; while the
exploits of Braine, the English-born pirate of
the Chesapeake; of Kennedy, the hotel-
burner and railway train destroyer, and of
Blackburn, the disseminator ofyellow fever,
were all planned upon British soil, with the
knowledge and aidofBritish subjects,and with
a sure asylum upon the same soil where the
mischief was planned, when the worst had
been accomplished, or failure had been en-
countered.

,rests.under ..eensure forwfiat is entirely
without hie . control. A. simplification
of the various codes and ordinances
which affect the government of the
city and which perplex officials and citi-
zens, lawyers and laymen, would be, a very
excellent thing, and the general public will
endorse the, recommendation of Mayor
McMichael that an appropriate committee
shall be appointed by City Councils to care-,
fully investigate the entire subject and suggest
such amendments .as may beet serve the
desired end.
It was said of Augustus Cesar that 'he

"found Rome brick and left it marble."
There are' numerous middle-aged sovereigns
of our own "commonwealth o' kings" on
the banks of the Delaware, who found Phila-
delphia wood and brick, and who havelived to
see it getting extensively into the marble,
granite and brown-stone line. We ' have
become so accustomed to seeing splendid
blocks ofstores and mansions builtofelegant
and costly stone, that we lose sight of the
fact that the general introduction of this
material has been so recent. The first store
front in this city that was constructed entirely
of granite, was reared at the northwest corner
of Second and Chestnut streets within a
period of thirty-five years. The first store
with a lower story formed of mar-
ble columns, was built as lately
as 1837, on the north side of
Chestnut street, below Second. Until that
time marble for the construction of entire
store fronts andthe facades of dwellings, was
entirely unknown. The old Bank of the
United States, the Bank ofPennsylvania, the
Chestnut Street Theatre, the Merchant's Ex-
change and the Girard Bank were almost the
only marble fronted buildings in the city.
Granite and brown atone as building ma-
terials in any general way, were unknown.
Philadelphia has made far greater progress in
architectural taste and display during the
past thirty years, than in the previous cen-
tury-and-a-half of its existence.

BRISTOL LINE
BETWEEN

NEW YORK AND BOSTON,
VIA BRISTOL.

For PROVIDENCE, TAUNTON. NEW
PEDFORD, CAPE COD, and all voiuta of
railway communication, Eftet, and North.

The new and erdendid eteamere BRISTOL and PROVI-
DENCE leave Her No. 40 North 'River, toot of C.inal

adjoining Debraeeca .treet Ferry. NeTV York. at 5
P. id., daily, Sundays exrepted. connecting with ateam•
boat train at Brnitol at 4.21.) A. M,. arriving in Boetnn :ti ri
A. IM. iu time to connect with all the morning traina from
ttu t city. The moat dexirable and plea.sant route to the

:11ountaino. Trarelert for that point can Make
ifWet cobiltettous by way of Pret'idene and Woreexter or
Boston.

State.rooms and Tickete eecurcd at office on Pier in
NEw OE K.

H. 0. BRIGGS, Genll Manager.

NEW CIIIROMOS
A fac simile of

THE PRIZE PAINTING
IN THE

French Exhibition, 1867.
ByL. PERRAULT.

Subrcriptionr received.
Alec, 3 NEW AMERICAN CHROMOS.

THE ALARMby Tait.
THE BABES IN THE WOODS, by Tait.
BROOK TROLT,,by W. N. Cary.
Trade supplied.

British subjects were as willing to screen
from pursuit and punishment the robbers and
murderers of St. Albans as they were the as-
sassin Surratt; and now that the tables have
been turned, it is the sublimity of impudence
to talk about opening a diplomatic corres-
pondence with the government of the United
States because they choose to believe
that the assassination of D'Arcy McGee, was
planned south of the St. Lawrence. We re-
peat that the American people look with ab-
horrence upon such crimes as this assassina-
tion, and we trust that all concerned in the
cowardly and murderous deed may be
brought to justice. But we protest against
any admission of the possible complicity of
genuine American citizens in the crime and
against the complication of international
affairs by encouraging any diplomatic cor-
respondence to grow out ofit until the diplo-
matic interchange of views upon the subject
ofthe Alabama claims,has brought the vexed
question to an honorable and just conclusion.
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CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
CLOTHING FOR SPRING.

GOFF & BRO.,
No. 31 S Sixth Street, above Chestnut.

apts.iti-ps

E. Butterick's Ladies' Dress Patterns,
Warranted a perfect St. FO/r sale only at

MRS. E. R. WAGNER'S
Ladiee' Drees Trimming Store,

No, 800 Arch Street. •
aplsll-nrK

Perfumery and Toilet Soaps,
H. P. & C. R. TAYLOR,

No. 641 North Ninth Street.

1T417n ,STECK CO.'S,AND HAINES BROTHERS'
ianos,aud 31ason di Hamlin's CabinetOrgans,

wily at J. E. GOULD'S New Store,
apl6.3m,rp No. 23 Chestnut street.

DOWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT. FOR
mending broken ornaments, and other articles of

Glees, China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, &c No heating re.
roaredeadyofthe article to besalemendedby. or the Cement. Al-

for tuse. For
Jullbi R. -DOWNING, Stationer.

fe7.tf 139 South Eighth'etreet two doors ab. Walnut.

JOHN GRUMP, BUILDER.
1731 CHESTNUT STREET,

and,2l3 LODGE STREET.
Mechanics of everybrancirrequired for housebuilding

and fitting promptly furl:dished. fe27 tf
JONES TEMPLE CO?

No. SOUTH N TH STREET
- .Have Introduced their Spring Styles, and invite

gentlemen that wish a Hat combining Beauty, Lightneea
and Durabilityto call and examine them.

J., T. & Co. manufactureall their bilk Hata. mhlatf4p

WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
and easy-fitting Dress Bats (patented), in all the ap-
proved fashions of the season, Chestnut street, next

door to the Post-ofilce. .

WOSTENLIOLM'S, RODGERS,' WILDE'S, AND
other good makes of Pocket Knives, and the genuine

' Luz" scissors. A fresh assortment openedat TRUMAN
tti 811AWS, 836 (Eight Thirty-five)Market street, belowNinth.

EA CANISTERS, FLOUR BOXES, NUTMEG
1 Graters, Dust Pane, Pepper BOXEP, Match Safes. andother Japanned Tinware, for sale by TRUMAN Azdi3AW,

No. 885 (EightThirty live) Market street, below Ninth.

Mayor McMichael, in his recent annual
message to City Councils, refers to. the fact
that except as a "Chief of Police" the Mayor
is almost entirely without executive power or
control in the affairs of the city. Every citi-
zen who has had occasion to endeavor to
right public wrongs or abuses, has realized
this faCt. Mud might be knee-deep in the
streets and the Mayor would have no more
power toremedy the filthy evil than if he
were a simple citizen. The Highway De-
partment might leave broken pavements un-
mended, and involve the city in the constant
risk of having to pay damages for
the loss of limb or vehicular
property growing out of the neglect, and
the Mayor would be powerless to remedy the
evil; and if he would take the Commissioner
or Supervisor to task for his inattention to
obvious duty, he would• probably receive an
intimation to mind his own business. The
Act of Consolidation has been so tinkered and
altered since it was formed fourteen years
ago that the general public is at a loss to
know in what direction to look for relief of
grievances. The Departments of Water,
Lighting, Cleansing, Highways, Fire, Sur-
veys, &c., amindependent of Mayoral con-
trol, and some of them are so wound about
and en-meshed in red tape that it is ques-
tionable whether their headsand subordinates
quite understand their own duties and res-
ponsibilities. Unsophisticated citizens re-

, sort to. the Mayor for relief, just as
they would go to a military com-
mandant or the heads of a howiehold
or mercantile establishment,on business with-,
in the scope oftheir authority. They cannot
underhand how the chief municipal officer
should be POwerless to correct abuses or
*reedy iefins; and the MiOror toosequeutly

PICKS, MATTOCKS,. GRUBBING. CORN, GARDEN,and MortarDHoes, ower and Vegetable Rakes and
PrintingTools, for sale by TRUMAN S SIIAW, No. 885(EightThirty.five) Marketstreet, below Ninth.

1,000 PAIR SEWED AND PEGGED SHOES, AT$1 25 per pair; half the original coot.
OURWEN.STODDART & BRO.,ROM 450, 452 and 454 North Second intact.

1033 LOON READ ! REFLECT ! !
. magnificent assortment of IVall Papers justin ler ming sales. Linen window shades manufactured.

plain and gilt. Country trade myited., JOII43TON'S
Depot, ltW Spring Garden et, be. Eleventh. sel4,ly 4P
1101-AVANA FILLERS—HIGH IotsVORED VUELTAAbajo Fillers by the bale or

HAVANA STEM SMOKING TOBACCO. pure andunscented.. -by the barrel.
HAVANA.CIGARS. direct importation, usual assort-ment ; also, remnants under old tariff, at low rates..M..ARIANA RITA...—We continue, with our customary

care, the manufacture of our standard Havana Cigarsunder this favoiite brand. The impossibility of accumu•lat,ng a seasoned stock with which to promptly fulfill or-
ders. compelled us to suspend advertisements, and accept
now orders (for other than sample lots) only for deliverywithin three and four mouths.. . .

With' an increased force we are overcoming this diffi-culty and preparing to execute all orders more promptly.The "Mariana kite" (21 varieties)are sold by principaldealers atreasonable rates—and, In most cases, with con-siderable inducements to buyers by box or quantity.STEPHEN 1.1;(11.iET& BUNS,aplllotrp¢ No. 229South Front street.
MingARKING WITH INDELIBLE INKK A.,Er Iio iR BR R yO. ID,Et, Braiding, Stamping. die.

Filbert 'diet
O GROCERS, HOTEL-BEEPERS. FAMILIES ANDOthers.—TheunderTsigned has Just received a freshsupply Catawba,Califonda and ()Manpagne Winee,TonloAle (for invalids), constant)y on band.

P. J JORDAN,
Zit) Pear street,Below Thirdand Walnutetreets.

f al-w f m

FOR SALE.

elp, MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPONDIAMONDS, WATCHES. JEWELRY, PLATE.CLOTHING, &c. atJONES & CO.'S
OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,Corner of Third and Gaskilimeets,Below Lombard.N.B.—DIAMONDS. WATCHES. JEWELRY, GUNS.

• iron BALM AT
REMARRARty Lim PRICES. nah344m6

_

CCAMTERAILROADURLINGTO.N
•(SPRING ARRANGEMENTS.Onand after Monde'', April 20tb ioGB, truing will leavefrom the foot of Market Omit (Upper Perryl, for Mer-chantville. Mooreetown,Manion:l. Maeonville, ammo-port,Mount Holly, Smlthville, Ewaneville, VineentownandPemberton at 9A. 61, and OA P. M.RETURNING:VevaPemberton 6 SO and 426 and 9,46 P. M." Mount Holly 652 andB 47 and 3.08 P.M. •Moorestown 7.261 and 9.15 and 8.36 P. M. ' •

7be leo P. M, line will run tbrottgh to Iligtitetowni
etOPPII3P pt,all ttle istmnediatepliteeA

appiNtr C. SAILER. Superintendent.
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NOTE TO LADIES,
1111 D ILL 61lEVECTI1141

r3CON-S9
On FIRST floor
--- Special Department
BOYS' and YOUTHS' CLOTHING,

for
Children, from 3 years upward,

GAILIBALDIS,
REARMS, SCOTCH SULTS, &0.,
and for --Youth have all

sl Zes.
"Boys' Department" shall be what
--- Gentlemen's IS. THE BEST IN
PHILADELPHIA.

Prices
whtre elee.

WANAMARER & BROWN,
Oak Hall Buildings,

Sixth and Market' Efts.
Fir Entrance for Ladies on Kith street.

EDWARD P. KELLY,

TAIL.CI3a,
S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Ste•

Large stock and complete az-cony:lent of .

SPRING GOODS,
From the beet Foreign Manufacturers. Clothes equal or
euperior in Fit, Style. Comfortand Durability to thoee of
any other FIRST-CLAM TAILORING ESTABLISH.
MENT.

HodeiatePrices. Liberal Discount for Castle
ma/ I

All-Wool Cassimere Suits.
All-Wool Cassimere Suits.
All-Wool Cassimere Suits.

Beady Made Clothing.
Fresh Made and Reduced Priem;
Fresh Made and Reduced Priam

Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.
Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.
Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.

Always on band a carefnlly selected stock of
uncut goods for Men and Boys' wear. Clothing
made to order.

We make,the Boys' trade an especial feature in
our business, and parents may rely on procuring
a: this establishment Boys' Clothing well cut,
well made, well trimmed and durable.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
ROCKHILL & WILSON,
ROCKHILL & WILSON.

803 and 805 Chestnut Street.

o.RovERIEN, LIQUORS, a:c.

LONGWORTH'S WINES.
Having made arrangement's with LONGWORTH'S

WINE HOI. SE, by which we can farnith the Public with
their Pat EWINES ae low ae they arecold in Cincinnati,
and much lower than they have been cold here for many
yeare put. Alen, eupply the trade at a lower coet than
they can procure them by ordering directfrom Cincinnati.
We are now prepared to furnish the following Wince:
GOLDEN WEDDING,

SPARKLING CATAWBA,
SPARKLING IVES,

SPARKLING DELAWARE,
STILL CATAWBA,

STILL IVES, AND
STILL DELAWARE. in w r rp tl

SIMON COLTON .& CLARKE,
In.portcr.. of Fine Bherrieft. Porte. Itrar.dio, and Cordia

S. W. cor, Broad and Walnut Sta.

REDUCED.
FRENCH PEAS AND MUSHROOMS, 45; Extra White

Fleath Peaches, 35: Fresh Green Tomatoes for Piea, lb
cto.. at A. J. DECAMPS. 107 South Second street.

NEW YORK PLUMS AND SEEDLESS CHERRIES,
50 eta; North CarolinaPared Peachee. 25 eta ; bright um
pared halves, 15 eta, at A. J. DECAMPS, 107 South
Second street.

WINSLOW'S GREEN CORN and very superior Freeh
Tomatoes, for sale by the case or can,at A.J. DECAMPS,
107 South Secondstreet.

YARMOUTH BLOATERS, Smoked,Spiced and Pickled
Salmon and Boneless,MackereL in kits, at A. J. DE-
CAMP'S, 107 South Secondstreet.

DAVIS'S DIAMOND BRAND HAMS always on hand.
niiil44mrp;

win) :f IM 0 1:rziki til:4l,t•tht

MARY B. CONWAY,
LAJHES" DRESS FURNISHING

AND
SHOPPING EMPORIUM.

31 SOUTH SIXTEENTHSTREET.
PHILADELPHIA. •

Ladies from any part ofthe United Statescansend their
orders for Dress Materials, Dressee.Cloaks,llonnets, Shoes.
UnderClothing, Mourning Suite, Wedding Troeseau,
voting Outfits. Jewelry, du., also Children's Clothing.
fant'sl/0 ardi °bets, Gentlemen'sLinen. dm.In ordering Garments, Ladies will please send one of
their 11EBT prrrxxo 13111:8137.8 for measurement; andLadles
visiting the city should not fail to call and have their
measures registered for future convenience.

Edens, by Penzdettion, to
MX J. 31. 11,041,E10H,,

1012andlol4 Chestnut street
MESSRS. HOMER COLLADAY& CO.,

ruhl4.2m rp WO and 820 Chestnutstreet.

WOOD HANGINGS.

NO. 917 WALNUT STREET,
WOOD HANGINGS

Positively don't fail to see .them before ordering any.
thing eles. Wall paper is.now among the

"Things That Were."
WOOD HANGINGS

Coot no more. and are selling by the thousand rolls per
day. Seethem andbe• convinced. No speculation, but
stubborn facts.

Specimens are also on exhibition at the Store of
JAMESC. FINN& SONS.

Southeast corner Tenth end Walnut streets.
znblZtfrp

r FOR SALE.
•

Dwelling, No. 840514 Fifteenth Street.
Built in superior manner for present owner. Winter

and Summerliitabeao, Library, Conearvatory, two Bath.
Booms, CedarCloset, and all modern conveniences. Lot
40 feet by 150 feet, opening on Carlialti greet. Garden
handeomely laid out and furnished withru.ro and expen•
give plants. -

Call between 10A, M. and 4P. M. Price. 1522,000.
arda MTN -

VIUSIOAL BOXES. USEFUL TO WHILE AWAY
au the tedium of a sick chamber, or for ""a btu:doom°
bridal potent.

FARR & BROM= Itr•POrtnii.• feaXtfrb 834 Climittint irbroat, below Fat
NEW .PECANS.-10 BARRELS NEW CROP TEXAS

Pecans Landing, ex•atomonhip Star of the WTI, and
for We Ny J., B, RUSSIER @ C0,,08 &tab Delowen
byttue.

VCTlON`litaldEtg.

Axiu Ic)14 NOTICE..
IJJPoIITE*'S HALE.

Cargo Brig "Miila."
4300 6:met Messina OrangesSi Lemons.

SAMUFL. C. COOK
WILLBELL

On First 'Wharf above Race St.,'
Old Tomosa4)w (Tuesday), April 21st,

AT IY O'CLOCK
300L'OAL'Et UNANCIEd,

BOXFA LV MONBLandlninftr?gS'ULT,lgatile4lll2."B. Itp

H.CIFAIL DUX 000014
. •

VERY HEAP BLACK CRO BRAINS.
Gro Grain Silks at 81 87.

Ilravy Cord Gro Grains tißtle. $2 75
• Lyonl, Oro Grains at dB. $3 25, 913 50, 94.

SatinFoto Ursine, $4 to $6.

Geed Bfsok Sitke, with Lustre, $1 25.
Black Fins, with lustre, at $1 60 to $1 •
Colored dills, choice colors, at ill 87.
Color, hilko, choice colors, at 2' •
Colored choice colors, at 2 25.
Colored links, choice colors, $2 60.

JOB LOTS PLAIN CORDED SILKS, BLEB,
RIME, NODE -AND DROWN,

$2, worth $2 75.

Black Satins, Linen Backs, for Trimmings.
Lupin's Black Silk'Hernaniee;

Coarse and Fine Mesh, 75 cts. to $4 50.

Silk Figured All-Wool Hern.anies,
At ii2M, worth$l. •

H. S'rEIEL. & SON,

Nos 713 End 715 N. Tenth St:

61;
AsY • .<?4,)

Fourth and Arch._
KEEP A STOCK OF DRY GOODS ADAPTED TO THE

DAILY WANTS OF FAMILIES. ,

LARGE STOCK OF SHAWLS.
LACE POINTS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
WHITE GOODS IN FULL VARIETY.
BLACK GOODS OF ALL GRADES. •

STEEL AND GRAY GOODS.
SILKDEPARTMENT WELL STOCKED.
CLOTH DEPARTMENT. NEW ASSORTMENT.
DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT, FRESH STOCK.
STAPLE HOUSEKEEPING DEPARTMENT.
HOSIERY, G LOVES, MMES.. LACES, .tr.

delb.mw ett

%VJJITE GOODS.

RICK EY, SHARP& CO.
727 CHESTNUT STREET.

Will OpenTo-Day, and Ofier

AT POPULAR PRICES,
i.Addition to their Former Extensive Moth

a Full Line or. '

HIPE GOODS.
Organdy and Swiss Mulls,

Nainsooks, Cambric's, Jaoonets,
Bishop Lawny, Eto., Eto.,

Together With a Large Stock of
Piques and Marseilles

FOR WALKING ISIJI'JCS.

RICKEY, SHARP & CEO.
No. 727 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

KULP & MACDONALD,
N0.1206 Chestnut St.

Staple and House-furnishing Dry Goods.
GREAT BARGAINS

EN

Embroidered Cloth Piano Covers,
A very extenrive variety of

Barnsley, le o, french and German Towels,
Table Linens, Napidnt, b.e.

French and Barnsley Sheeting', Pillow-Case
Linens, all widths.

French and Irbil lidding Linens.
411.varletles ofWhite Good', ht.

CARD.
The long •connection of Mr. KULP with the old and

valued firm of J. V. COWELL & SON emboldens him to
hope for a share of the patronage so liberally extended to
that deserving house, and he hopes, by still increased aw
tendonto the wants of their customers; the newfirm may

establish a reputatifin second to none in their line of
business.

ap3 Miry

A.,1K4 •
*.•

LINEN STORE, IP
828 Arch Street.
°HEAP LINEN SHEETING&

Irish Linen Sheeting. 11-4 yards
wide, $1 . 25.

Scotch Linen Shootings of every width.
Real Barnsley Shootings.
French ShOetings.
Yarn Bleached Meetings very durable.
Pillow and Bolster Casings, of every

width, from 62 cents up.
BEAUTIFULTABLE COVER

We have justimported an invoice of very handsome
Table Covers. ail colors, in beautiful designs.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN
Table Llaeno, NapkluN, Towellags, Re.

Itir We exhibit the largestand most varied Linen stock
tobe found in the city.

GEORGE MILLIKEN,
Linen /reporter, Jobber and RetailDealer.

82.8 Arch Street:.
deP4n w

1.2.PR1N0 DIIEBB GOODS. '
-

1.) We ofttr to•Sity 100j$eces Aforan2blimee. at 18 cents
Fer yard. , LURw EN B'fODIJART ORO .

aP2O OA 402 and 4141.1prth Second etreet.
WE i OFFER. TODAY ONE P 111111DRED PIECEB

40to Dliennle°oTerrtr. ,1?4•11g14 co ore, from

aCCFRWEBkBTODOART & BRO„
ar2o ,

, Boa.Of,4111ratuNerth Second etreet.

TuP BEST4PLACINOTRW)4I/11TEI4EN1161-)D8
,; e at GILOIVII..LE'II'IrIihr Cheap Ltnen Store,

NnrklllO,I7OII4ACTOUn *FM 3t

P-' -

OB*Atz

BHEPPARD, SECOND EDITION.
VAN HARLINGEN 'EY TELEGRAPH.

lIMEM

t ,,.•AR:(4).00,„ LATER CABLE NEWS.
No. 1008 Chestnnt, 'Street,

THE LONDON MONEY MARKET.
, ,Beepectfnlig trent) the attention of r'tkutillet, Ifoone-bearers and tbo Prop' tetora of 'tote's). Boarding Bourneand liestaurantn, to their Large knock of

MEE
COTTON AND ISR,EXD►STUFFS.

NEW LINENS ivA.slEriNgskirorir.

BOUSEREEPINO DRY. GOON,
'TEE IitithEMTHRENT TRIAL

rr<lp.-3D2l.esProceedinglisPlirohasedfor Cash at Greatly Reductr.
t'rioas, ADDITIONAL EVIDENCE.

Comprifiing all ttl varbltOli of style and width intro:ldeecription of By she Atlantic Cable.
Lam vt,Ape' 20.—Forenoon—Consols, %Via

.9306 for money and account. UnitedStates fiver
twenties steady, at 7031. Extra dividend Mi12015
antral. 913113.;. Erie 46k.

Tavvraroor., April 20. Forenoon Cotton
tryanfand 1-16higher on the spot, and still
higher on cotton to arrive. The sales will prob-
ably reach 10,000Wes. Uplands on spot, 123 a

12%; to arrive, 12 23. Orleans, 12%a12%.
Dreadstuirs and sfroViaions quiet.
Qoaxsorroww, April 20.—The steamship Pal-

Myra arrived yesterday.
Losnotc, April ,20. The steamship ;Cella

arrive/1 yesterday.
lavntroor., April 20,—The ship Lord Del-

ta:rude,' laden with cotton from Mobile, atria
to.yesterday.

Loymox, April 20, Afternoon.—Cousohl 98%
for money and'ilecount. Erica, 463(; U. S. Five-
twenties, 71%(070i., °there' unchanged.

Lroutroor., 20, Afternom—Cottoa
quieter under large arrivals. The sales will not
exceed 12,000 bales. Breadstuffs Kunchangol.
lard firmer 14 645. bid: Pork quiet. Bacon ad-
vanced to 48s. 6d. Other articles unchanged.

Aufwcar, April 20, Afternoon.—Petrolcumflat
and unchanged.

BAvial, April 18, Night.—Cotton closed firm,
at 147%t per cwt. for tres ordinaire, and 14234f.
to arrive.

Linen Sheetinwp,Pillow Caen
' able Litleito, •Table Clothe,Table Napltine and Das,'.l*well% wad owelingeoLinen Table Covers,

Clotini,Linen k'nrniture C/overe a.Jaoonard Linen dor
Place, Tale and !adman Coven,

IltHard mid Plaid Table 001VedlIglio
' Clatonne Chintzes,

Tabled rutabaga lraretiags,
Printed and Damask Dladtles, la Wars,

Farnliare
Narielllen QOM,

aria aud Cradle lbdits•
' Bureau towels,

Comaterpenes.

Blankets, Quilts and Flannels,
Together with a fief o"v•-;rtment of

curtain and 17,pholstery Goods.
tc. the crtablighment for the lag.-cfc!•

rale r. 4 While Good-,l..ineui. Firilieekeeping and t:entakii
i,eda, we canrife to our patron the advantage cf 6 Sou

ericnce And thorough arcittalntance with fhb, opecia
drioirtirient of the URI firiODS fiCSINESS, itosictue•ellaurpurcharea+ort',lEl:l,tccn:c to then the *everttot.iblepricesatnhiehthe ranie qualities aromal. either
in this cr the Neve 'Jolt market.

PARIS, April 18,NIght.—Bourse steady. Rcntes
CT sc.

The Impeacensent
ePedel He vetch to the Phtleitelptda Evening 13uMLitt)
Walaritsdros, April:le.—The inclement weather

ao'far ,Interfered with the attendance In the Im-
peachment Court, this morning, that at the com-
mencement of the proceedings the galleriee were
tnt one-fourth tilled.

No. 1008 Chestnut, St.ret%t.

RICH CURTAIN' GOODS. About a third of the Senators were in the

-Cbamber at eleven o'clock, and the reading of
the journal was not begun until a quarter of an
hour after.

BARGAINS IN NEW GOGDP:
No great interest is shown in the proceedings

which are expected to•day, as It Is understood
tlat witnesses will he few and unimportant, and
that theKrguments will not commence till t--
morrow.FINE TA MBCURED LACE

Mr. Curtis announced thut the defence lied no
more evidence to offer.

Nottingham Lace Cnrtaini-4...
lir. Bingham said fiat thp Managers had two

Am threewitnestes that they deemed Important.
Tbeyhad not been able to see them yet, Wough
be understood that they had been is the city a
clay or two.

Vestibule lace Curtains.

Burglary avid Suicide.Lace and'NattinghamDrapery. NEW BEnronn, April ?O.—Three burglars were
discovered in theFairhaven National Bank, on
Batunlay evenbur, who escaped through a win-
dow on the clerk's entering the building. Three
rtspitld setoushe ccharacs hare been arrested, who aredoubulpriter ts.

A. T. Thorp, a musician, committed suicide
last night.

Curtain Mtuilina of Every. Style.

WINDOW SHADES

'From Mnassachu
BUFF AND WHITE ROWAN-DB. Wonrcs-rEst,April2o.—La Flamme, the French-

man who was murderously assaulted in Webster
onWednesday night, by hie wife's paramour,
died last night.

The wife of D. Prince, In Dudley, Massaehu-
eetts, committed suicide lasteight.Sheppard, Van Harlingert & Antigen,

No. 1008 Chestnut Eitzt(Wt.
24,20 m wf3.

weather Report.
Apra 20. Memo-

-BA. If. Erind. irectikor. meter.
Pore Hood, W. Cloudy. .55
Halifax, 8. , Cloudy. 48
Portland, 8. Cloudy. 48
Boston, - 8. W. Raining. 30
New York, N. E. Raining. 40
Wilmington,DeL„,N. Raining 42
Washington. N.R. ',Rattdog. 45
Oswego, L. ' CIear.

52
Pittsburgh, N. E. Raining. 56
Louisvile, N. Raining. 60

SILKS. SIIMS
JOHN W. THOMAS,

Nos. 405 and 407 N. Socolid Statet,

Black Silks.
Cherie Silks.

Stripe bilksleigured:Silks,
Plaid Silks.

plain Silks.
CHOICE COOPS FOR numontooso.

Arrival of Steamers.
NewToxic. April 20.—The steanishlpeNeser. from Bre

moo. sad WWI. Liverpool. kayo arrived.

'win coma&
ICE ,1111111PCOA14.

ICE. ICE. ICE. ICE, ICE. ICE. ICE.
Qyarrnk bansuress--Judge Brewster.—The case of, the

Tack Brothers and others. chanted with courWacy, was
reerimo, gal Inman& kir. O'Brien cesschutina his speech
for theanee. occuPYing the attention of the Court
until theMrrof adjOUTtuneast—ceeo'clock. kir. O'Brien
rariewedthd case se'P'W.,- • isYllbs Cotumauwealth,
and referre_d to the VIIMOUS VOILMISMOSI complained of
by Mr. O'Connor, the prosecutor. quoting from
the Commonwealth's testimony 111support of his all
tion that evor assertion made b the Tack arathistir,
was trite, and tbat alithe parties volyetty ths andden7,
rise in thepritaprAil, an ho stet 4 their lossesdnpon theircon liras kir. 0 liner. e case will be
resumed this ternoon. •

ISPPLIED DAILY TO LARGE OR SMALL (X%:.;
SOMERS

in anynt%f thejw_diAlitalte of the Coneolida Mr ---

wEsr P DigmA.lXt yTUiig.. ,RIO oND_,
.41DPSVIIRO. andOF.itpIPOWN,.Famillee„ollierieftn,eanrekr on beteitinnv.

and atthet Will 4Pt nE
lowest

AhITRILE,rant En.VP.D Pttu LY.
market ... • zwerntati,T. °Asti -. or __e _ tr olletbi:

M arlir443'ariti,it _n,.;,;:_M000... Sot Ohenter)-
652 epsa OMP WAM vu.

QABD itil r art E Lon& 111011-41.4 htido 47
to maws 1110,Knight I uo.COAL. COAX, 4)04.1L. (XlAr4. €0.1141.0.

BEST QUALITY OF LEHIGH AND Se4UYLICIE,I ,
COAL.

MARINE isi;wims.
rnrc;3l).

at prices as lowvs loWest.,for13"eK8311IN TXDu,tAltatelit giTil2argr i),4"•413 1131'
SEND YOUbt.IRDEkS EUNICE OR COALTo,

Cold Spring Ice and Coal Compaaya
THOS. E. CA3IILL,Preet. JNO. 0001TERAH,Ilee'r

DENNY THOMAS, Superl.

gr*Ms ilarineAkaktits as Ind* Ito.
,` 1.• ARRIVED THISDAY. lout

Weimer Better. • Baker. _4B hems from " Bosco with
Ando ' and Islallentere to kH

er
fWilmer OlflombaY

Ilookiassed*elm Ralph bondand • brit A L Palmer.
from ittangasosad 6 deeply laden wdukstera emppossd
from b West Indies; also mussed in the bay two bane
and four brig. deeply laden.

Bohr May DA. and 5 days from Cardenas. with
32°18846 ! ti-• OL •bat:IRDC°THIB DAY.
Bob. B GIrwin. Atlas,.Fall River, Oordon&Co
Behr EJ lieraty. Meredith.Roxbury. Day,Euddell A Co.
Behr Ldr.derEvans,__Evans. Charleston. C B baker.
Say branim Evans, Sharp& Co., •

,oFle ICE. •

No. 405 ;Walnut Street.
BRANdITHEPOTS.

TWELFTH. AND WI4...1.0WSTREATB._,
TWELFTH STREET AND WASHINGTON AVENL...
TWENTY-FIFTH ANDLOMBARD STREETS. ,

E.

NORTH PENNSYLVANLARAMADAD AND :l,NORTH
STREET.

PINE STREET WHARF. BCSUYLKILL
apse m w ftwi.4oo •• • • •c,it•

Stowe/tars and Stripes, Holmes, sailed from Havana
18th fiat,rthis port.

Bnclunat tar of the Union, Cooksey, fromNew Orleans
for tidapot stsfprana 18th snot •

-

Steouner mote. Howe. hence at NewYork ~,, ter.,y , ,iiiie4attrEagle, Greene. sailed from Havana 18th Inst.
forh• New 'ft.8teim?Oriental. Snow. cleared at Boston 18th hut.
for New, bane.

Skip sir 'Hawk, WMiame. from New York 118th Dec.
at tian ancisco 18th inst.13111 P Bengal., InlFerrll.from Manila 16th Janfor Boston

,twas spoken, 11th ela,uitl9 10/1., ion 94 49 E.
illßarlE Beuddactor,Berry, from Yokohama 7th Jan. with
MM. at 21Jew York yeAteres,„

Boit anlVallero (Br). Wood, 60 days from Rio Janeiro,
via Hampton Riede 4 dB" with ,coffee. at Now York
svterday. •

_alatkPore. (Brush Obbed. from*tin Janeiro for Dela.
warelJrter, pnl into at Thomas navenst. leaking.
withRee'ef'stshohlena, osMle,dre; would tO dhcharge
cargo.. _

coNeEtrTIONEII.Y.

C HOICE AND FASHIONABLE

c O. N.F..y4,,,C.:11:,....1.i:Q,.X...":.5..
For Presents,

PREPARED BY

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,,
No. 1:2.10 Market gtreet

. .To Arobitetto-and•Oupders..•
llyatVo Patent Lead Band '. and : `mtsti,'aisiewalk 'Lighte Vault Lighto. Rioor And ,ROO, • A tc,R avit by,Brow,: Bras;, (Thicagd.tot-gale: Weir , 11.201 111:, • ,.1140/!$1041r Fro+ iefecu.,

~'

13010Agents. dr rdo Pit rt.'
spilw f pi 51arpf

TMRO:,;'._:."'.'fiDITION:
2:30 O'Cloolx.

BY - TELEGRAPH.

FROM WASHINGTON.

THE IMPEACHMENT COURT.
Tke Impeachment,

itivoetal Deitch to thePhiledeli)hisiltvening Bulletin)

his COUPfiestion ;withble,yeife;'Continned to, condde in
Mr Obese to the titne.of titiglotleath.'• .

Mes;Lineolnwas espeCially severe on Mr.' William rt.
Seward. Secretary of Blatt She but rarely Mat an, sir
portuney to say an unkind word of him. - • • • •

One zooming I went to the :Whiteliouile earlier than
tisnaL Mr. Lincoln. was sittingin a chair reading A pa-
per, stroking with onehand the head of little Can. f was •
basting a dress for Mrs. Lincoln.. A servant entered 'and •
banded the President it latter Jst. broughtby a indwell-
ger.' Ho broke the seal, and when he had read the con.
tents hie 'wife asked: • • •

"Who is the letter from, father 7"_:,
"Seward ;•• meet go over and see him to.day."
"Seward! Iwish you had nothing to do with that man.

Ilecannot be trusted."
"'You say the same of Chase. If Ilietened to You Ishould

soon be withoutaCabinet " • • • • •
"Betterbe without it than to confide in some of the men

that you do. Seward is worse than Chum.- Ho has no
principle."

"blether You are mistaken ; your prejudices are so
violent tliat''yon do. not stop to reason- Seward is
an able mah, and the country as well as myself can trust ,

m."
"Pather,you are toohoneet for this world You should

have been horn a saint.pointedill g.erier ally find it a safe
ruld to distrust a disaambitious. politician. It
make. me mad to see you sit NMI and let that hypocrite,
Seward, twine you around his, linger as if you were a
skein of thread." • •

"It is useless fo argue the queetioramother. You cannot
change myopinions."

Mrs. Lincoln prided herself uppn her ability to read
character.' Shewas shrewd and. fanseeing, andbad no
patience with the frank, confidingnature of the President.

When Andrew Johnson was urged for military gover-
nor of Tennessee, Sire. Lincoln bitterly opposed the ap- '
pointment.

Lie's a demagogue," she said almost fiercely. "and if
you place him in power, Mr. Lincoln, mark my Words,
yop will rue it some day,"

Mrs. Lincoln could not tolerate GeneralGrant. "Ife is
a butcher," she would often say, "and is not fit to be at
the head ofan army."

"Buthe hasbeen very successful in the field," argued
thePresident,

"Yee, he generally,manages to claim a victory, but such
a victoryl Heloses two men to the enemy's one, He
ban no management, no regard for life. lithe war should
continue four years longer, and he should remain in
power, he would depopulate the North. I could light an
army as wellmyself. According to hie, tactics, there is
nothing under the heavens to do but to march a newline
ofmen up in front of the rebel breastworks to ho shot
down as fast as they take their position, and keep march-
inguntil the enemy grows tired of the slaughter. Grant,
1 repeat, is an obstinate fool and a butcher... • •

Well. mother, supposing that we give.you command of
the army. No doubt you would do much better than any
general that has been tried." • There was* twinkle in the
eyeand a sit g of irony in the voice.
I have often beard Mrs Lincoln say that if Grant

ehooid ever be elected President of the United Statesshe
would -desire to leave the ',country and remain absent
duringhis term of office. •

Thereader may take the following us a fair example of
the style of the volume and ite facts for whatever they
are worth :
Tile 0111(i1N 01' TIM ETWAI.TiT IteTWEEN Mit. DOUGLAS

AND MP. LINCOLN.

Mrs. Lincoln from her girlhood up had an ambition to
become the wile of a President. When a little girl, as I
was told by one ofher sisters, she seas disposed to be a
little noisy ate times. sod was self-willed. One day she
was romping about the room, making more noise than the
nerves of her grandmother could stand; The old lady
looked overher aped aclee. and said • in a • ommaeding
tone:

'Sit down, Mary. • ..10 be quiet. What 'on earth doyou
suypove will become of youif vouso on this WAY r'

'oh. Iwill be the wife of a President tome day," care.
lowly answered thepetted child.

Mss. Lincoln. at Mita Mary Todd, was quite a belle in
Sorinefielol, 111.. end from all accounts she woe fond of
flirting. She generally managedto keep a half. dozen
gentlemen biting at the hook she baited so temptingly for
there. The world, if mistake not, Isnot aware that the
rivalry between Mr. Lincoln and Mr. Stephen, A. Douglas
commenced over the nand of Mies Mary Todd. The
young lady was ambitious, and she smiled more- sweetly
upon Mr. Douglass and Mr. Lincoln than any of her other
admirers, as they Welliregurded aft rising men. Sheplaced
Ilex part en avoill that neither of the rivals fora long time
could fee when mild win the day. Mr. Douglass first pro-
posed for tier band. and the discarded him. The young
ins n tilted Lis Plait

"Merv, you do neit keine what yell are refuting. You
have :Ills aye had on ambition to become the wife of a
Prreiident othe 1.-nittql States; Pardon tho egotism.
but I fear that in refusing my hand to-night you have
thrownaway your be...t change to ever rule in the White

do not understand you, Mr. Doughto."
'-'ILen I will ',Teak moat plainly. Von know, Mary.

that I ant ambitious, like 'ourself. and something seem,
to. whi•per in my ea:, 'You will be President some day.'
Depend nt-en it I shall make a stubborn fight to win the
vend torition."

"You have my Fret wishes, Mr. Douglas: still, I cannot
eons, tit to be -, our wife. I shall become Mn,. President,

. or I sin the +A( tim of false prophets, but it will not be as
Mys Douglas."

have this little ettneter in a romantic history from the
lips of Mrs. Porno -An Itt.reeli.

At (Tie Oi rite ieeeptiQue at the White !loess. shortly
after the first inat.paration. Mn,. Lincoln. joined 'n the
per t.teuttrie C, -eater Dough Is. Hu was holdinK a

th.t had lt,en prezentrd to her, and as they
n d cc he said:

it, it tc minis the of old times to have you leen
linen n.y arm." - •
"I on tl-fee to the (Is} s of our you& I must do you

the credit. Mr. Douglas, to say that you were a gallant
beau"

' Net only a beau, but a lover. Do YOU' remember the
night our nit tat ion was brought. to an mull"

Di.tutetly. You now see that I wa' right. lam Mrs.
Pri sident, but not Jim. Douglas."
-True, you have reached the goal before me, bet I do

not despair. Mrs. Douglas—a nobler woman does not
live—lfI am spared, may possibly succeed- you as Mrs_
President."

Witsuirioriari, April 20.--Matiager. 'Sutler of-
fered some further documentary evidence, in-
tet(deti to complete the record relating to the
plaits Which have already appeared in evidence.

Postmaster-General Randallbrought into Court
a bundle eflocuments for the manakers, which
he delivered to Mr. Butler. Among them was a
copy of the indiatment against Foster Blodgett,
referred toin Saturday's proceedings, which was
read by Mr. Butler.

Mr. Randall was put on the stand to answer
why this cepy wasnot from the records of the
Pest-Qffice, instead of the Treasury Department.
He said he-had only acopy on file in his office,
so he sent for a certified copy from the original
on file in the Treasury Department:

Mr. Butler then proposed to put in Mr. Blod-
gett's answer to the charges against him. This
wasobjected to by Mr. Everts as irrelevant.

Mr. Butler wasproceeding to state the nature
of the docninent, and that it was part of the re-
cord ha the same case which was omittedby the
defence on Saturday, when he was interrupted
by the Chief-Justice, who said he must submit
his offer to prove in writing.

Mr. Butler attempted to explain that he was
only making a preliminary statement, and did
not expect nor ask a different rule than was ap-
plied to counsel on Saturday, but was again in-
terrupted by Mr. Cnase, who rather.sharply
asked if he was going to put his offer to prove
in writing.

Mr. Butler's offer then recited that they would
prove that Mr. Blodgett being, because of his
loyalty, obnoxious to certain citizens of
Georgia, the said citizens obtained an in-
dictment against him, upon which he
was suspended from office by the

• Postmaster-General without proper notice to the
Senate, &e. These facts to be proved in part by
the answer of Mr. Blodgett, on file in the Post
Office Department, and which was part of the
record upon which the decision of the Postmaster
General.was made, and a documentomitted from
the papers put in evidence by the defence.

JELth Congress—Second Session.
WAPIIINGTON. April 29.

Nara.--The court 'scam opened in due form at 11
o'clock. All the blunager. were present.

In 1'(*Tuve to an inquiry from the Chief IIIEtICC, Mr.
ehrtis elated that the counsel tor the President con.
lidered their evidence ea closed.

31r. Bingham enid the Managers might desire to place
on thect,tud one or ta•o witueeses who had been ..nb-
p,..naurd early in the trial; but who had not appeared
hitherto.

The Chief Justice was understood to say it wouhrbeproper to first obtain all order from the Bennie.
Mr. Illuglean—lwish it to be understood that I desire

to consult My suseciatig about it first. ho faras the order
is toncerned I take it for grant , d that the sugge.tion
made at the time the evidence was dosed on the part of
the teenagers, that it would be competent tar us without
further order,if those witnesees should appeitr,to introdure
(Ito in an the stated, ie sufficient because the Sen.:te
will recollect. although I have not myself referred to too
journal.thrttit Was stated by my associate IllSll4gtfr. Mr.
Butler, In 'the t caring of the Senate, that he roust-hued
our case clo.ed,„ reservtog. lobs:ever, the right of calling
some ether witnesses or Cite somedocument:cry testi-
mony that might be obtained afterwards,

Seontr.r .101a:sou—I am not sore that I heard correctly
the honorable manager; I rise Ms rely for the ref 1.0 ,•'.,f
'noun leg o. heater the managers desire to have the privi•
lege et offer jog any evidence atter the ar effluent betrim , ,

Mr. .101.10111D—As at presentfitivif.t(3. although m{ that
subject, as doubtless known to ties Imeorable Senator.
though 1 am prepared %say that it lies in rid..
country. 1 amsure that it did in The . ecru
ustice Chase. touch orders have been made. I am not

aware that the Mani-tetra hare any desire 'of that sort. I
wish to be understood only by the Renate tbfit there ore
one or two witnesees.who are deemed infp,rtant on the
mut of the Idansgemwbo store early sainaenaed on this
trial. and although we have not been ante yet to tied thou
we bane been advised that they have been in the Capital
for the lastforty•eighthoutr.

Mr. Yates repeated the inquiry whether the Managers
intended to otter testimony after the argument was com-
menced. ,

Mr. Bingham—As at present advised, we have no pat-
rol,' of the sort since we do not know what may occur in
the prcgress of this trial.

The Mantiren, uttered to thaw that the Indictment was
wont/red by disloyal enemies of Mr. Blodgett:that lie was
removed without a bearing, and that the action wee not
reported to tbe Senate, the office being an appointmeut of
the president. Alen, that Mr. 131atiget always had been
friendly to the United litotes.

Mr. Butler offered lu evidence a portion of the , journal
of Congress of 1774 or 1:76, relating to drafting the Corm
mission of Wisiffiegtonas Genershin•Chief, and its form
as issued.

Also, a letter of the Secretary of the Treasury billet%
rotating to the practice of the department on makingad
interim appointments.

Secretor) Randall warrecalled and produced a copy
of the indictment suing Mr. Blodgett

Mr. Butler offered Mr.Bledgett's answer to the notice of
rem ovaL

Mr. Everts objected, saying Mr., Blodgett wee not Cat

FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL.
The Philadelphia. Maher Market.

' Salesat the Philadelphia StockExchabge.
- SIZYORE BOAHDE4

6(00 City 68. new c 103% 100oh Leh Nav Pik 22
VIEST BOA.ED.

470 n City Ed. new 10334 VW eh Lb Nvstk 22
1000 Penra CO sere 1053 100 sh ' do 11)10 2274
140.8-15 Lehieb 6.'54 So3¢ 100 eh do -15 22
7500 Lehlzhfs Goln In SS 30 eh do 2174
9O" do do 5,,,% 100 sh do b. 5 21%
TlOO do do 883¢ 100 sh do 115 21%
6000 do do SS% 100 eh do 1160 213:

2 eh LchVal 12 513; 100 sh do 135 2111
13 eh do 513; 100 sh do 2114

2(0 eh Resdß 1130 415; 100 sh (16. bGO 21%
12 eh do 44 100 eh dO 21

100 eh do 43% 100 oh do b 5 • 21
300 eh do 1)30 43% 14 oh Cam ..t AmR 12.5%
100 eh do 1:60 43.81 100 eh Sch Nay pf beo 15%
2, 0 eh do E3O 43% 400 oh Penna It c‘to 5.5 14
100 ph do '4314 20 oh do 54%

aETWEIN BOARDS.

/000 T'S5-9.08'6,5 Jr c 106 )100 eh Read R -43
500 N Penna It -6s 89}11200 sh do 2dye 43
300 City Qs new 103% 100 eh do b6O 43%.

10'0 Lehlnh Gs Bold In SS '2 sh do ' 44
15 Ph Norristown It 67% 1100 eh do 1161 430
10 eh Cym&Am 125% 200 sh do 43.1-1 6
20 sh Penns. 11 ' Is.5U 100 eh do 43 14

100 eh LchNvetk E6O 201 300 eh do b3O 43%
100 eh do 20% POsh do 43.3-16
100 sh do 2034 100 sh do 43!4
4(0 ph Read R e6O Its 43% 100 eh do Mys 43,4
200 eh do 43h 300 sh do Its 43

er.oiyo aoAR.D.
10334 WOO Leh 6s'B4 S 5100 sh LehinhVal it 51%

20 sh Read R h 3 43%
3(0 eh do ssww.tin 4.3:4

Mr. Butler was proceeding to state what the Managers
proposed to prove .when the Chief Juetice said it must be
put in writing.

Mr. Butler objected, that counsel had never beforebeen
interrupted in that way, and was going on. but the Chief
Justice insisted on compliance with his direction, and
the offer was written.

Mr. Everts argued that itwas not relevant to the case,
and would only be if M... Blodgett was ontrial Re was
prepared to prove that the charges against him were true.

Mr.Butler held that thepaper was part of therecord in
the case.that Mr.Blodgett was forced into therebel army,
and that he had a right to defend his reputation. The
evidence also tended to show therrevldent's wilful :viola.
tionlcf the law.

r. Everts brieflyrejoined, and the offer being slightly
modified, was submitted to thc Senate, and the evidence
refuted admission without discussion.

ecretary Randall then stated that he merely suspended
Mr. Blodgett until he could be retained that hieloffence
was more than technical.

In answer to SenatorConness, witness said he had
taken additional testimony on the subject.

Mr. Butler offered an order placing GeneralSherman in
charge of theDepas tment of the Atlantic.

Mr. Evade objected. It was not rebuttal of any eiri-
dence counsel had introduced.

Mr. Butler maintained that it was part of the Prep*.
dent's notion at the time of the removal of Secretary
btav tom and admissible under previous ruling.but before
a vote was takemwithdrew the order and put in evidence
a arliedule showing the number and pay of officers af.
Jetted by the Prmitient'acialin of power to removal at
pleasure.

The Managers offered thenomination of Generals Sher-
man and George IL Thomas tobrevet rank.

Mr. Evarta objected that the evidence wasnotrebut•.
g r. Butler niaintained the right of the Managers to

continue, to introduce evidence in chief.
A vote was taken. andithe evidence was not received

by a vote of 14yeasto SSnayr.
lir. Butler then announced *hat the este on Ithe'part of

the managerswas closed, and Mr.lEvrirts made the same
announcement. . .

Mr. Boutw ell requested an adjournment until tomor-
row to allow him sometime for preparation.

Mr. Evarta stated that .Mr. Eitanbery bad been relied
on to make the final argument for the defence, and
though he was now rapidly recovering, ho would require
a short interval in which to acquire strength, and the
counsel would nowsuggest that the adjournment be
made to Wednesday.

Mr. Logan requested leave to file his argument. whidh
he said was now in print

Mr. Shermannubmitted an order granting leave to the
Managers and Counsel to file their argumente, which
wentover onobjection?.

Onmotion ofJehnson Übe Cthen ad-
journed to Wednesday next, and the Senate went into
Executive session.

IWO Citvesnew
1000 Cam&AmGs.'s9

Eswn 96
1000Penn 11 2 Ina 6.4 973 i
9000 Penn R 1 me 6s 101

PnitAPELVT/lA. 11enday, April 20.—The money market
line undergone but little change. Thebanks are discount-
ing freely for the merchants, but are extremely circum-
spect in their loans on coßateralsof a speculative charac-
ter. 7be rates for "call loans" are 7@ii734 per cent, and
the limited amount of commercial paper recognized as
first class, ranges from 8 to 12per cant..

The Stock marketwas feverish and unsettled, with a
general hear ,movement In all the sieculative shares-
GovernmentLoans were steady at Saturday's quotations.
In StateLoans the only sale was of the first series at
105„?.‘,. CityLoans were steadyat 103% for the new banes
and 100 for the old.

Reading Railroad sold down to 433'1,b. 60; a decline of
La; Pennsylvania Railroad sold at 51M; Lehigh Valley
Railroad at 513903513a—n0 change; 12534 was bid for
Camdenand Amboy Railroad; 126for Philadelphia and
ErieRailroad ;28 for Little Schuylkill Railroad ; 5536 for
Mine HillRailroad ; 67% for Norristown Railroad; 30 for
North Pennsylvania Railroad; 2554 for Catawiesa Rail-
road Preferred ; 2236 for Philadelphia and Erie Railroad,
and 46% for Northern CentralRailroad.
In CanalStocks the great feature of the day wasa sharp

bear movement on Lehigh Navigation, which was forced
down to 20,;(,--a decline of 234.

Bank and Passenger Railroad shares were very quiet.
Smith,Randolph & Co., Bankers, 16South Third street,

quote at 11o'clock, as follows: Gold, 13874; United States
Sixes. 1881. 1.123b©112%; United States Fivatwenties. 1862,
jilU®lll%;d0.1864. 1093.118109%; do. 1865, 109%@110; do,
July. 1865, 107%®108; do. 1867. 108®1083„: United States
Fives, Ten-forties, 102@102',f,; United States Seven
thirtlea, second series. 1065,1®106N; do.. do., third series,
10639®106%.

Messrs. De' Haven and 'Brother. No. 40 South Third
street, make the following quotations of therates of ex-
change to-day, at 1 P. 51.: United StatesSixes, 1881,112`4”
@/12%; do. do. 1862, 111111%; do.ido. 1869, 109.(@)1006;
do., 1865, 109?-i@110; do., '65, , new, 107,4®108; do., 1867,
sew, 107%@1083,,; Fives, Ten-fortles:lol;falft234; Seven-
three-tens, June,lo63s@lo6%; IC6%@lo6%;Componnd
Interest notes, June, 1864,10.90; do, do, Jul,y1861. 19.40;
do. do., August, 1864, 19.40; do, do., ,October, 1864,
19.40; December. 1864, 19.40; do. do.,May, 1865, 18%@18%;
do. do., August, 1865. 17%®171i; do. do.. September, 1865
16%@17;:63 do. do.i October, 1866,1636€11631( ; Gold. 188314
188%; Silver, 18134@133,

JayCooke & Co. quote Government! Securities. &c., to
day, as follows: United States 1881, 112.19V112)i;old
riVe-twentlee. 11119€1111%; new Fivotwenties of 1861
10934.1A10934; do. do. 1865, 109%@l10; Five-twenties of
July, 107%@108; do.do. 1867,10,7%®10836; Ten-forties. 102
@MIS; .7 840, June, 1063414106%; Juli. 10634106U;
Gold. 1,88%.

SewYorkStock Market.

Markets by. Telegraph.

Mrs. Hecklers ,Illook....111(ere Elegant
E3ttracte.

, .

In another column we Presenta brief account of the
above volume and its contents. The following extracts
(ifthey tell the truth)preeent the tone in whichstatesmen
endthings were discussed en/dant:lie. Of course there is
great reason to doubtthe port ectness of the conversations
given •

_,. awn= ormoss.
Often bfr ands,hfra. Lineolo discumed the relations of

Cabinetoffi cers and gentlemen prominent in politica in
my presence. I peon lmirnedthat the wife elf the rival•
denthad no love for Mr. Sahnon P. Chase; at that tinuf
kecretary of the Treasury. Sitewas well versedin human
character. wasromewhat euspicioir of those by whom
she was surrounded. and often her udgment was correct.
Her intuition about the sincerity o individuate was more
accurate then that of her husband. 'She looked beyond,
andread the reflectionofaction in the future. Her hos.
tili ty to Mr. Chase was very bitter.- She claimed that
he o as a selfish politician, instead of a true potrlot, and
warned:Mr. Lincoln net to trusthim too far:- The dough•
ter of the Secretary was quite a belle in Washington,.and
Mra. Lincoln, who was Jealous of the popularity ofothers,
had no desire tobuild up her social poeftion through jpo--1 Meal favor with her father. Mies Chase, now bin.
SenatorSprague,was alovely woman,and was worthy of
all the admiration she received. Mr. Lincoln was more
confiding than his,wife. lie never suspected, the fidelity
of those who claimed to be his friends. - Honeet to thevery core htmeell, and frank as a child, he never dreamed
of questioning the sincerity of *there.:"Father, I do with that youwould !moireit little into
the motivr e ofChase. 6 said his wife one day.
Tie Presidentwas lyingearelemly upon a sofa, holding

a newspaper in his hands., "Mother you are too Ma'
picloue. 1&Mimi credit for wagedtehbut you 'are dis-
posed to magnifytrifles.. Chaseis apatriot, and one/of,my best friends!!

beet, _

"Yea, one of yourbfriends becauseit is hia interest
tobe eo. Ile is anything for Charm. . If bethoughthe
could make anything by it /f4l, would betray, you, to-
morrow"I fear that you are preindi tiffilidth#frilfifti94ler• ,eesji1 knowthat yendo turn laud! , • . , ,

~Mr. Lincoln, youare eitherb 1or: `see. I arP,.
not the only onethat hap N 941149. Tea him." ~ ,

True, I receive lettere dallYlrom a I arts 6 k1f0611 ,.

try telling . me not to trust Oiatet lqt eaOA
are written by the political enfonleg, th lleere , and
it would be unjutt and, toollet,t, tO . eY env oaten , .I ,ltvi,them.6 • ' '.•

•, • ' , .,‘,, ,
"Very wellon Willtad Out some dar if yonofi 'Wig 1ellearh, thanIlittVe read thepee corre ctly_._l pope ,

that youreyes knasrliet ripened to thePr 011" ed 14
toe late." The •.,far es: .-.. opal& edge Iron'.

.
,

, N •

PhiladelphiaPoidence Marmot.
MONDAY. April 20.—Thereid is good home consumptive

demand for Flour,.;and witha continuation of light ro.i
celpts and. stocks, as wellas*furtheradvance inWheat:

. .
.holders .are firm 111theirviews. Sala of 2,9oo,PearePa !

imostl NerthWeateria •a, ' itr. at, *lo96111. 59 per,
burrs lodates some Po . k .11, 1mdtk and Ohio O.'dO, at..
ell@ IS flat .511, cu .

' extra at *9,951*110 (Igand,
imps 6 8,5 U 9 00. '. e ' oqis teld'OrWs at *9 26:',
In Corn e not irlitdOh r-.'
L 1, The sr f liftle gooks" ilti here ,ina thiS !desction is y aaawo‘,.6N,lTurtir . ranee 'rills per bushel.

*lea . a 4. , ~ , .at 412.06;•and-1990-
uphe ou ern ea% n, !,... • ebslood request at
196. Corn continuos lb-fl CM , id,. and prices 'are'king up. dales of "B,loo'-bushels Western'. astfalki$1.9P10.24, and / 10, 00..Plainit Yel/ow as, iii23) o at.'

Tnrf EIAI.IOY WRNING 13IMIZTIN.7—PHIL4DELPII1A, MONDAY, APRib2k 18,6§.
ntrare geetty and very -nt tO 93e.. tho latter for,

lhtin'Clover and Timothy geed 11=818.41: 1 11 ag nice.

bikralhnerinal. Smell mike at at % per

The New 'Worn Moller
IFromtedare N,, 'k'. Herekt.l

Arndt It —Government 'securititte were enhe whole
firm, the distrust of the apeculatitte stocks having.quick-
ened the demand foainvestment. and endear were higher
at the close than at the beginning of,the week, while the
tendency was strongly upwied in vier, of the law. (Meth-
010M now current, the gradually returning neentrtere eeee•
and the disbursement of theMew Inierent on tbe stabile
debt, much of which will, as etwrd, be ref vested in
Untied States stocks,. Thie reinvestment of interest
which occurs semi annuallycannotfall to advauce minket
prices, for already the supply of United State! stocks in
Wall street is very light, and as the dernaad.lecreateo
it canonly be supplied by drawing: securities, ont of
the herein of investors, conversions et. the remaining
$1186,000,000 of seventhirry mace intobends:. of coulee ex-
cepted, While nearly all other stocks are . at
prices largely above their real value, governments are
very little above par, allowing for the accrued interest.
Weaned, like the former, they have not been inflated by
speculation • and no surer sign of th e &mean of the
basis on which they rest and the confidence of money
Lenders in the stability oftheir valne, could befound than
WWI witnessed last week, for whilst all other stocks de"
dined with panic-like celerity these remained firm, and
there was no difficulty in borrowing upon them wherevermoney WAS for loan.

The gold.mark etwee onthe whole, steady, and its ex-
treme range was from 138to 139, with the closing transac-
tions at 1383/4. Thefirmneel of the rates of foreign ex-
change impart- for the time being an upward tendency to
the premium but the high rates of interest latterly paid
for having coin carried bait checked speculation- for

while the unsettled condition of affairs at Washing.
tonbas prevented operators from gelling "shone .freelye
'the shipments ofspecie and bullion from the port wee '

larger than usual of late, the aggregate being 181,624498
while the customs receipts Were $2.134,6112.

The money market wasstringent up to yesterday. when
lenders evinced the penal disposition to employ their
balances over Sunday. and the result was comparative
ease at seven per cent. for call Josue.. The return flow of
currency from the interior has not yet been sufficientto
place the batiks' in a stronger liosiblina than they were a
month ago, but it is likely to gradually Increase
in volume. It will probably be some weeks, how-
ever, before the loanable resources of the banks
at Ole centre will be large enough to make a
really ~ easy money market and meanwhile
the Iate of interest will 1*seven per cent „ end the prefer-
ono of lenders will continue to be in favor of government
and other investment securities as collaterals. Ludeed,
it may be said that the banks are not willing to extend
their loans on speculative stocks of any 'kind, as they
consider themselves already too much extended in
that direclion.in view of recent events, and not without
goad reason. One great cause which is operating against
an abundant supply of money in Wall street in the real
estate speculation, which for some months past has
been going forward with a vigor which in some
quarters has hardlybeen surpassed since 1836. The state-
ment of the banks of this cityfor the present week is net
very encouraging to those who have been anticipating an
easy condition of monetary affaire. as It shows them to be
*1.210.617 weaker inreserve than they were at the end of
the previous week. ' The legal tender notes having de.
creased $1,14E1 549, while the sneciehas Increased 91413,492.
and the deposits 01.980,643. '3he other changes are an in-
crsase of$1.884,261 in loans, and 024.309 in circulation.'

The foreignexchange markt was veryfirm during the
week and onFriday the leading drawers advanced their
rates for sterling at sixty days to lee:. The supply of
belle is limited. while the demandfrom imr otters is mode-.
rate. At the same time the prospective demand early
next month for theremittances of that part of the May
interest on the five.twenty loan not reinvested in United
Elates bonds is not without influence upon rates. The
aggregate of the interest to be disbursed on the first
proximo will exceed twenty.fivc millions, of which more
than ten millions is due topersons residing abroad, and if
wemay judre by precedent about halt of this amount
will be remitted, in cash and the other half in five-
twenties.

[From the New York World of To-day!)
A PP.II. le—The improvement in the tone of the Money

market which commenced yesterday was more narked
to-day, and the supply of moneyseeking employment in
temporary loans was so largely in excess of the demand
that call leans wireeasy at 7 per cent, in currency, and
after 2 P. M. considerable. stuns were offered at 5 to 6 per
cent. This sudden change is attributable to the influx
ofcurrency f, au the country. Towards the close of the
week some of the banks have received yesterday and to-
dry through their custom ere'rernitfancesfrom the interior,
largerrun ency tit-polite than at any period since I mgt fall.
This flew et ' currency from the interior into this
in011(.3' centre will continue until the summer, and it onght
to remove all apprehensions of panic from the public
mind. The As,i ,tant Treasurer states that government
made no sales of gold yestet day or to-day. and this state
rent has the tendency to strengthen confidence. It is
revrid,red evid, nee of Sir..McCollazli,s iutentien to put it
stop to the ruinous policy of the Treasury Department,
mimed during the last three weeks, of locking lip green.
necks I.y selling sold and disbursing as littlens r !lasi hie.

'I he Aa-i,tant Treasurer is said to have bought only a
•omall amount rf seven-thirties to-day, tut it is believed
that Government will bee merefreely next week.

'I he Ieel eg of hid ignati in in the public mindagainst
the Treasury Der.arta.ent is so widespread. that the Sec-
retary of the Treasury dare not longer ignore it. The
stringency in the money market during the last three
week. and the corse,nit nt wiping out of at least i500.000,-
eta in the market values of railway and other property,
are en directly ft accal.le to the movement' of the 'Fre
airy Department as the F.‘le ratter thereof. that there
hut one opinion on tide matter among business men of
every elf 'di: of politics It must be pat a stop to. or the
whore trade of the countrywlill be in ured. Vail street
speculators stiffer lirefrom stringencyin loasethan legiti-.
mate traders, because borrowing on cull with eollaterals
salable at tome price on any day always enables them to
obtain money on the best terms. While the banks and
money lenders reject business paper and -the foreign
bankers ref use to buy bills of exchange during a period of
impaired mercantile confidence, or as it is technically
called "stringent money market." each as
we have had for three weeks, still these
tame parties are unite willingto lend oncall. Hence the
injury inflictedon the whole spring trade of the country
by the recent stringency engineered by the Treasury-De.
eartmenepolicy. If the commercial and financial affairs
of the United States were not in a sound and cornervat
live condition, the action of the Treasury Department
dnring the last Mice weeks would. have produced panic.,
crisis, and bankitipteies from which:the credit of Gov-
ernment and individuals. could not have recovered for
years.

The strength of the stock market throughoutthe whole
ofthe recent stringency and efforts to c-rate distrust fur-
nishes remarkable evidence to money-lenders and invest-
ment.holders of what may he called the real "hard pan"
market values rf railroad property. The bears have
taken the opportunity furnished by the Treasury Depart-
ment of ventilating in a sensational journal the notions
that the same European rottenness of which the Paris
Credit Mobilier. Sir Morton Pete ex iste deed, Gur-
ney Company are the type, in this
country at the present moment. On this hypotheeis the
hears warn everyone to prepare for the same disastro us
collapse in prices and bankruptcies which took place in
Europe in May, 1966. These notions have no weight with
any oneconversant with the inside of financial affairs
here and in Europe, but there are many weilmeaning but
pasty-informed persons who may, be influenced by
seeing in print assertions whick would otherwise
perhaps have little weight. The insolvency of
Overend Gurney & Co., dated hack about twenty
year' before their failure. and the transactions of
Fir Morton fete and the Atlantic and 'Great Western
Centyany could not have been effected in any other
country than Great Britai a, where credit is easy to
high•sourding and old-established names, although rot-
ten for half a century, like Sir John Dean 'Paul, Strahan
and others of the same, stamp. The London panic of
teiti, to vi hich theeensational press attempts to draw a
paralleiwith the present condition of Weise here. was
the culmination of the enormous mercantile losses
which Great Britain sustained after our rebellion closed,
from the tumble in cotton rind other produce, end which
WAS ccnccaled and carried for about two yearn by the aid
of accommodations from the new Credit Associations and
Limited Batiks, which were started in Great Britain for
this purpose. The Credit Mobilier, of Paris, was ruined
byreal estate and other lock-tins. They were the bursting
up of a new phase in that "High Art Swindling" by the
abuse of credit which is peculiar to Great Britain, and
lately to France in a limited degree. Therehas been air
yet nothing analogous to these in the United States. Since
therebellion theLnited States in aggregate have made
noenormous losses as Great Britain did abroad, but on
the contrary the national wealth has been steadily in-
creating. Every trader in the country has been buying
and selling with the extreme of prudence. so that the
whole mercantile fabric Is in as conservative and sound
condition as the shiftless and injuriousvacillations of the
Treasury Department will permitit to be.

NEW Yong,April 90.—Stocks lower. Chicago and Rock
FOR,; Reading. 87: Canton Ccaripmay, ; Erie,

: Cleveland and Toledo. USX; Cleveland and Pitts.
burgh, 86w; Pittsburgh and FortWayne, 101 X Michigan
Central. 118; Michigan Southern, 871 i ; New 'York Cam
mu. mg; Illinois Central. 141; CumberlandPreferred,
1.10; Virginia 6'e. 47; 141i2ileuri be, 87; lindson
Inver, 10334• Five.Twentiee, 18,D, 1114; Do. 1884„
10034; Do. 1868,; new home, 107%; Ten forties. ;

Seven-thirties. 106;47; Gold,LAN; Money, 7 per cent.; Ex.
change, 110.

I,:rw Yens., April Da —Cotton tirm at ovasim. Flour
firm; sales 9,000 bids. at Saturday's quotations, Wheat
Amer Corn dull and declined lc. •, 33,000 bushels, $1 19
041 2136. Oats dull; sales 12,000 bushels at 934,;e. Reef
firm. Pork dull at $26 90®527. Lard firm At 17';®18.1,f.
Whisky quiet. • •

BALTIMORE, April 20.—Cotton very firm; middlings. 81.
Flour firm. and ingood demand for low and medium
grades: the others unchanged. Wheatthin; prime Mary-
land red. $3 ilo®s3 10. Pennsylvania, $2 90(0)3 00. Corn
firm: whi% $1 12®1 14; Yellow,. $l2O, Oats dull;
W,kern, M.138; Maryland, WOO. llYa tirm. $2OO. Mess
Pork firm, $27 760428 00. Macon quiet but firm; Rib
ridee, 16X; Clear sides.l3}6: Shoulders, 1436. llama, 21®,
2. Lard. 12441936.

ROWN BRAND LAYER RAISIN& -- WHOLES.
Uhalves and quarter boxes of this splendidfruit. land-
ing end for sale by JOILIB. BUBBLER & CO.. 108 South
Delawaxe avenue.

SUAKER SWEET CORN-96 BARRELS JUST RE
calved and for sale by JOSEPH B. BUSS= di 00

WS South Ete'aware avenue.

BORDENII BEEF TEA.—HALF AN OUNCEOP THIS
extract will make a pint of excellent Beef Tea in

few minutes. Always on hand and for sale by JOBVH
B. BUBBIER h CO., lee Booth Del..ware avenue.

OLNLEff lllerA mitiveleiE ),El N,OonApPlif elialLanit die.s—O gaveLlVEßribiutBELF ater69 ll:lE 44antiFrench Olives: fresh goods: landing ox Pis le is

irCinflogleiTAlattorAV4ll)74°B. 'B. a (A''

ifACCARONI AND VEEMI(3ELLL-125 BOXES
.01 Ham Curled Maccareni and.Vermicelli 14mithill
from shfipl Memnon, direct from Oenoa,.itud,.fdr bi
JCS.B. BUtIfilER a CO.. 108South Pelawere avenue,

NEW GAVNIPLE WALNIM-26 BUMS NEWCrop ivitanell GrenobleWatratles landie&a_ad for
sale by JOl5. B. 81J13,81P1 AP 109 fileut# •Doaware

BOND'S BOSTON BISCUIT.—VONWS BC)STON BUT.
ter and 3111 k Bleed & temd.berrem steamer liorman,

and for eallagy JOB. B. IsUOMS;de CO.:Asa/Ito ferßend.
108BonthvelawttretavepwrA. , .

lATAISUTiCAXWAXIMONPIIO-44r ar? 'OMP- 174
j.B hie Wtuntitx ,vg2roper Pop_ 414. k Faz. BUSHIER wc. iaq'tiouthAllasw ATia

ot
ne.

1311PERIALyRIMICILYPIKThI :•.: ':

, , eSIIO4II, TIN
1canniaterti4M. , . , liio ~; ~. , ..,41-4. O bi
308.13- 01:74BINII s,' , -10R, ~,i:' , .., . ilysotts , .
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FIELOM PritENFroN.
A REPORTED ASSASSINATION
EX.GOV. NEWELL THE VICTIM

THEREPORT CONTRADICTED.

LATER PROS Vi?),ASHMGTON.
THE IMPEACHMENT TRIAL.

The.Evidence Closed on Both Bide&
Rumored Assassination of Ex-Gover-

nor Newell.
Ulpecial Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin

hYthe WesterntUnion Telegraph Company.]
TRENTON, N. J., April 20.—1 t has been rumored

yesterday and to-day that ex-Governor Newell,
of New Jersey, hid been assassinated, but after
inquiry therumor was found to be a base fabri-
catiob, theex-Governor being well and enjoying
excellent health.

The Impeachment Trial.
r Continuedfrom Third Edition.l

Mr. Everts said they deemed the whole ques-
tion of Mr. Blodgett's innocence or guilt foreign
to this case, and there was nothing in it so tar
that required that it should' be deterailned here.
Ilowever, if theManagers were anxious to do so,
the trial of Mr. Blodgett could go forward as an
episode in this case. They understoodthat there
was a witness now hi the city who could' swear
that Mr. Blodgett was a captain in the rebel ser-
vice, and they would call him Wit was decided to
admit evidence on this subject.

Mr. Butler replied,defending Mr. Blodgett, who,
be said, was forced into the rebel service, and
though be did actually go as a Captain of Geor-
gia militia, he could truthfully swear thathe did
not voluntarily aid the rebellion. The man had
been traduced, and he felt it his duty to have
all the papers on thesubject on file in the depart-
mentput In evidence here, since a portion of
them had been called out and offered by the
opposite side.

Mr. Everts said it was of little consequence
whether these documents went in or not. They
only put in evidence so much of the record as
showed the action of the Department. '

The question was put and, the evidence ruled
out without a division, though by the eica coce
vote it sounded as though the ayes were in the
majority.

Mr. Butler then offered a schedule showing the
officers who would be affected by this claim of
the President to have, under the Constitution,
unlimited power of removal, numbering 41,558.
The brevet appointments of Generals Sherman
and Thomas to be Generale were offered and ob-
jected to by Mr. Evarts as being neither relevant
nor rebutting. He asked under what argcle it
wasoffered.

Mr. Butler said under the ninth and eleventh.
He said the House of Representatives could at
any time put in new articles, and may at any
time Introduce new evidence.

Mr. Evarts wished to know when the right of
the defence to offer evidence would cease, and
was answered that it ceased when they had no
more competent witnesses who could testify to
the facts charged ih the articles.

Mr. Butler examined Mr. Randall briefly in re-
lation to the Blodgett matter, whip only tended
to bring out in a stronger light the facts already
shown. The witness said he informed the Presi-
dent of his action in the case.

Senator Conness asked Mr. Randall if he
had taken any steps, since action was had, to se-
cure information integard to the merits of this
case, and was answered that considerable infor-
mation had been obtained, and was now in the
Department.

Mr. Butler then offered an orderassigning Gen.
Sherman to the command of the Military Divi-
sion of the Atlantic.

Mr. Evarts said they did not recollect that this
had been put into the case, and, therefore, ob-
jected to it as relating to nothing which has here-
tofore been put in evidence.

The ayes andnoes were called on the question
of its admission, but before a vote was taken Mr.
Butler withdrew it._

Evidence about Generals Thomas and Sherman
was ruled out by a vote of 35 to 14.

Mr. Butler then anaounced that the evidence
on the part of the Managers was dosed and the
witnesses attending may be dismissed

Mr. Evarts said the defence could make the
same announcement. He supposed this pre-
cluded further evidence.
Mr. Bontwell then said that in opening the final

argument on the part of the Managers, heshould
probably, occupy nearly a whole day, and he
would like to ask. the indulgence of the Senate to
now adjourn until to-morrow.

Mr. lieverdy Johnson moved to adjourn, but
withdrew his motion, to allow Mr. Evans to
make a statement.

Mr. Evans said thathiscolleagne,Mr. Stanhery,
had been absent ou account of sickness, but was
now convalescent. but in behalf of himself and
the other counsel, Mr. Evarts would ask that an
interval of two days be granted now to allow
each side fully to prepare for their closing argu-
ments. This request met with the approval of
the Managers.

Mr. Johnson then moved that the Court ad-
journ until Wednesday, but pending this, Gen.
Logan asked that he be allowed to file a printed
arrnment prepared by him.

Ir. Bnekalow objected, as itdid not come be-
fore the Senate in accordance with the 21st rule.
The Senate then adjourned until Wednesday
next.

OJTY BUILLETLN.

STATE OF TMEE BU
THERMONMOETER THIS DAY AT

THLDETFFICE.
10 A. M 46 de& 12 M....47 deg. 2P. ht. ...40 deg.

Weather raining. Wind Northeast.

SURRENDERED HIMSELF.—John Giboney, who
is charged with having killed Patrick Daffy at
Seventh and Shippen streets, several weeks ago,
surrendered himself into the custody of Chief
Lamon this morning, at Parkesburg, and was
brought to the city. Duffy, it will be remem-
bered, wasfound lying on a cellar door, and was
taken to theHospital, where he died. The evi-
dence at the Coroner's inquest showed that he
had been kicked in the stomach byGiboney, dur-
ing a scuffle In a saloon.
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BY TELEGRAPI34,

LATEST CABLE NEi'GS.:
THE TRIAL OF FENIAN PRISONERS

the Atlantic Cable. r •

Lownow, April 20th.—The trial of the .ire
prisoners, Deeniond,English,Olteefe, "JarrettMO
Ann Justice,whoare accused ofhashigensothe
Clerkenwell explosiob, came on to-dittittithlOld
Bailey, in the Court of Queen's betickbeforeLeta
Chief Justice Cockburn and. Judge ilituntitell.
Theprosecution will beconductedby tho.ittterosy
and Solicitor General, assisted by .1141110a.„
The following gentlemen will appeart:or44Pllo-
- Messrs. Sleigh and Straight for TIMMY
Desmond, Mr.Keogh for English, Mr. Greed for
Barrett, Mr. Williams Jar O'Keefe and Ann Jus-
tice. All the prisoners will be tried together.
The jury has been sworn in, and theArlid Is now
(at noon) proceeding. The Court ,room,,mdMet
approaches thereto are dtrisely ,491ydedwith
people, who mailliestgreat interestin di,pro-
ceeding,. The authorities have taken etitruordi-
naryprecautions. Burkeand his tellon-prigois-
eni will be triedrimmediately on the conelndoU
of the trial now proceeding. =

X Lth Coniress—Nocond SesslOn.
plimrATE—Continned 'from Thirdrditkisi

Alter ashort Executive cession the deflate,at 21 1,1We,
adjourned. •

Deese —The Donee metat 11..A. IL • '
Mr. Harding (I1L) offered thefollowitt i Mliesolved, That the demetery of ' the IO-leWeil,ixietructed to commusicate to the Rome t enamor of ,a Ipersons who have applied for appointmimte ila theDIP '

talent, the officesapplied for, the nen* of any mato-Muof Congress recommending the tame in anyway,and luwhit case the appointment has been directed by' theorder of the President, or by his Secretary-,elate Feb.
Washburne (111.) gave notice that on the retort'of theRouse from the benate Chamber, he would oak

tohave taken up and panedthe Senate bill, Inekbeg ep-
propriattons for the trial of the impeachment of Andeew
Johnsen and othercontingentexpenses of the BOWLThe Speaker also gavenotice that as the length of themelon of ( helietiate to-day was uncertain,,buainese ofanothereharacter might bet expeLted in the Ileum after
thereturn ofRemembers, as probably there would be
report of the Committee on Printing in reference_ tO the
number of copies of the proceedbuts of the trial tobe
printed, including all the evict nee and all the Ifpeeehes.
The Coat/mtionalprinter desired, while the type was
standing, to know what was the It fib of the Rouse on
that ,abject.

Mr. Starkweather (Conn.) asked leave to offer the fol.
Whavem, The Secretary of the Treasury, on the aerie.

cation of certain persons not oilioiallyconnected with the
administration of the Navy Departmentrecently caused
the Sabine, a vessel belonging to the United States Navy,.
is he detainedfor several days in the harbor of New Lon-
don, after the vessel had been ord, rod out ofcommission
and away from the harbor f New London, at an ex.
pem e of$20,t00, and to the prejudice of the pntlicservice;
therefore.

Rewired. Thattile Secretary or the Navy be directed
to communicate to the Hon-u the number of days that
said vessel was detained, and,the reason of said deten-
tion, the number of men connected with said vessel, and
the delay and sgsregate expense of said- Vessel ' and 'mew
while thus detained; and, also. to communicate the entire
correspondence that passed between the Navy' Depart-
ment and the lien. P. L. Allen and the flow James
Dixonand the Democratic Town Clcaittee ofNewLondon, and any other person or pasont.
in reference to this subject; together,
with a copy of the descriptive list of said vessel now to.
the posevaion of the Navy Department, and. copies of all
the orders of said department on teat subject. -Also.
copies of all orders and telegramessent and received in
reference to the same: also, copies ofany letter or lettere
or telegrams relating to that subject, exhibited by envperson or persons, asking for the octention of mild omen)
for partisan and polities] purposes or otherreason; also,
to communicate to the Ileum what renreeentations, ver-
bal or otherwise, were mule on that subject. .

Mr. Niblace objected, and Mr. Waelehurne, of Illinois,
'imitated teltir.Starkweatberthat immediately/afteeCue
liens°returned from the Senatechamber he would move
a eupperielon ot the rules, so as to offer the resolution.

The House then poem ded to the Senate Chamber.
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